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M a n uf act ur e Pr ac tice f o r D r ug s ， 枟 药品 生 产质 量 管理 规范 枠 。 药物生产厂家关注的 是拿到批 文和许 可证 ，而不 S peci f i c A i ms ： １ ． Critically ev alu ate ， syn thes ize ，and disse minate t he state o f t he evidence re garding efficacy ， safet y ， and mechanisms o f acupunct ur e f or specific i ndicatio ns as defined in t he １９９７ NI H Consen sus S tat emen t as w ell as new indications t h at have been docum en ted in sys te matic re vie ws and clinical trials during t he last ten year s ． ２ ． Pr o vide an inte rnational f orum fo r Orien tal medicine resea rch ers ， practition ers ， and p olicy m akers -in ten tionally site d n ea r the National Ins tit utes of H ealt h -to rig or o usly as sess and st reng t hen t he acupunct ure evidence base and stim ulate collab or atio ns t hat w ill drive f ut ur e resear ch ． ３ ． Pr o vide unique learning and net w orking oppor t unities for t hose ne w to A O M r esearch ，e ．g ． bio medical r esea rchers and pro viders ， O M college facu lty ， adminis t rat or s a nd st uden ts ． · ３ ３ ２ ·
